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RESEARCH MEMORANDUM 
INVESTIGATION OFAXIAL-·FLO'N FAN AND COMPRESSOR 
ROTORS DESIGNED FOR THREE- DIMENSIONAL FLOH 
By A . Kahane 
SUMM .. 4RY 
An investigation has been conducted to determine 
whether' three - dimens ional flm<rs may be efficiently uti-
lized in axial -flow fan and compressor rotors so that the 
spanvlise load d5.s tr i bution may be sui tably var ied to 
obtai n high pressure rise . Two rotors , one with approxi-
mateJy uniform and one with solid -body downstream 
tangential -velocity d5str i but10ns , were designed and 
tested at the design blade angl e . Radial surveys of total 
pres sure, s ta t ic pres sure, and f low angl e vlere made 
upstream and downstream of the tes t rotors through a 
quantity~coefficjent range . Tests of the sol:d-body 
rotor were also conducted at a large value of tip clear-
anc e . 
The results inaj ca ted tha.t the three-·dimensional 
flm\Ts may be ut i l ized with h igh efficiency and that the 
three -di mensional theor y us ed i n conjunction with two-
dimensional cascade data i s suffiC iently accurate for 
deslgn purposes . The tests also sh owed that the tip -
clearance l osses of r otors high~y loaded at the tips are 
not excesslve . The existlng three - d::'mens10nal theory i n 
sim:g,ljfied form and an illustrative rotor design are 
preDented ~n appendixes . . 
INTRODUCTION 
The conventional meth od of blade design for axial-
flow fans and compre ssors specified a fr ee-vortex type 
of bJ .. sde loading , wh i ch is character:Lzed by a flow 
through the rotor disk that is essentially tyro-dimensional . 
Tests of a series of fr ee - vortex designed fans are 
reported i n referenc e 1; t h e experimental results 
\_---
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therein sho~ excellent agreement 1ith the theory . For 
desisns i n which a high- pressur e - rise rotor is required , 
usc of spanwise load distr:;'butions differinc from the 
free -vortex type may b0 des Lrable . Compressi biJJ. ty 
effects may be apprecia1)le, however , in the deter mtnation 
of the most suitable load distributi on of hish- prcDs 11"0 -
rise rotors . 
When the blade loe,ding is different fro~n the fr 60 -
vortex type , 8. three - dimensional flow way occur at 
the fan; this flow results in a change of axial-velocity 
distribution from upstream to downstream of th e blading . 
In order to design the rotor acc ur a t e ly , the axial 
veloc ity at the b l ades mus t be known, The effect of 
the blade load distribution on the axial - velocity profile 
at a r o tor and stator was initially determined in reference 2 
by the solution of the Euler equa tions. Tests of low-
solidity fans are also reported in refer ence 2 . No 
attempt was made to load these fans hi ghly a t thB tips 
and , inasmuch as only total-pressure surveys were made, 
only limited conclusions as to the applicability of the 
theory to design c ould be drawn. An alt ernat e method for 
the determination of the actual velocity distribut i on at 
a rotor in three-dimensiona l flow in terms of the flow 
angles was presented in British r eports of limited c:i.rcu-
lation but the l abor involved in the solution i s excessive . 
Two rotor s w lth hi gher loadinc nt t h e tip.:> than 
free- vortex-type b l adinc have been designed and t es t ed 
in the Langley propeller -re se a r ch - tunnel labora tory 
to determlne whe the r the thr ee-diY:1e n"'ional the ory nay 
be effective l :;r ·u . .., ed to de si [5 11 h i L:her-pressur e-ri s o 
rotors . 'rho rotors were de siGned f or upstrOGTIl ve l oci t i.e s 
which were bo th axial and uni f orm and for ap~roxh!l ::l.te ly 
c onstant and "solid- body" do~nstream absolute tangenti a l-
veloci ty distr:;'butions . (Solid-body notation indicates 
a variation of tangential velocity directly proportional 
to the radius .) Tes-ts of each rotor were rnnr.;e at 
the desi gn blade angle through a range of quantity 
coeffici ent . Radial surveys of total pr essure , static 
pressure , and flow angl e were made ups treB...'11 and down-
stream of each test rotor~ Tests of the s olid-body 
rotor were a l so conducted a t a l ar ge value of tip 
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ci arGnce to dete rmine whether the high ~)ressure ru~e 
at the tip v1Jould adversely affect the t-_p losses . 
The experimental results of the present 1nvestigation 
are gl ven he:i"ein and are compared wi th theoretically 
pre di cted values , The three - dimonslonal t heory ln a 
simplified for-m 1S presented U1 ap)endix .:~ , aprl a rotor 
des l,sn j)I'ocedure is illus trated L_ a S .oclple calculatlon 





SYMBO LS AND COEFFICIENTS 
blade chord , feet 
number of b l ades 
total - p ressuro - rise coeffic1ent 
sectlon lift coefficient base d on mea~ ~eldtlve 
velocity 





inside diaraeter of fan casin2: , fee t 
total pressure , poulds pO l" squ~re foot 
tlH t otal - p r essure rise , pour-ids )01' square foot 
KIT weighted averago total - pressure rise 
n 
(lnc oJ:JDressible flo"." Cl.ssu_lned ) , pounds 
per s quare foot 
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static p ressure, pound.s "tier square foot 
static - pressure rise, ~ounds pe r square foot 
weighted average static - pressure rise 
(incompress i b le flow assumed ) , pounds 
per square foot 
effective axiel dynamic ;:"l ressure at fan , 
pounds 'Per s quare foot . 
quant ity rate of f low, cubic feet per se cond 
quantity coefficient 
radius , fee t 
r~dius to fan c asing , feet 
. torque , pound- feet 
absolute tangential v e locity , f aet ne r second 
absolute velocity , feet per second 
effective axial velocity at fp~ , f e et per second 
radius ratio (r/R) 
ang l e between effe ct Ive reletive entering air 
and chord line of b12de , de .r ees 
stagger angle; angle betwe en the e£'fective I' e lative 
e nter ing pi r Fnd fan axis, degre e s 
tangent i a l - velocity ~ ar ameter (u / WR) 
l 





ef f iciency 
t ot a l - p r essur .? - ri se e f f ic iency (~ CR Q. ) 
-21T CT ;])3 
st a tic - p r e seure-ris e e f fI c iency 1'1 Cp (1~ 
\!1T CT n D)) 
e ff e ctiv0 t urning an g l e , degr ee s 
mass de nsity of ai r) s luEs pe r cubic foo t 
solid ity ( Bc/21T~) 
f low p ar !?m\3 t0r (Va/WR) 
incr ement of f l ow p~rRmeter alon g r~dius (6 Va/u.)B) 
rot or an gular v e locity, r adi ans De r second 
Subs cr ip t s : 
a ax i a l 
A a particu i nr r a dius 
B a D8rt i cul r r ad i u s 
h hub 
0 a t mo s ')har ic 
1 ups tream of f an 
2 downstr0am of f an 
Bar ove r symbo l i ndl c 8t e s an RVe r aj8 v alu e . 
THBORET I CAL COl'TS I DEJATIONS 
F l ow thr ough a Ro tor 
In t he c onven tion a l method of design of gxia l-flow 
fan Rn d c omp r e s s or b l adin g , the bl?cles a.r(J loaded 
r adi a lly so that n o mu t u al inter ference exists between 
5 
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4. . " 
Q.dj "cent b l ade elements . Thi s loadinr( is ac co1n') lished 
by having the absolute tangential vel Gci ties in- front of 
and behind the fan vary inversely wi th the radius, or 
U ::: 
Cons t ant 
r 
Be caus e of 'ene anal ogy between this tangentia l-velocJty 
field and the radial varintion of velocity due to a 
line vortex 8i tuated on the fan axi s , rotors desi gned 
in such a manner are known as freec·vortex rotors. The 
flow through free-vortex b l ad ing in incompres 81 b l e flo'w 
is essentially two - dimensional in character; no radial 
velocities occur in the flow fie ld outside the boundary-
layer re gi ons . In incompressible f10VI, t herefore , the 
a~dal velocities at a particular radius are the same 
upstream o.nd d ovmstream of UL 1'&n \',fhen thG fl ow are r, is 
cons tant. A free - v ortex rotor is a l so charact e riz ed by 
a uniform total - e nergy rise across the arululus. 
V'Jhen the blades are loaded in 0. mo.nno r d.i ff e rent 
from the fre e - vort ox manne r , r adi a l velocit ios may bo 
induced in the f l ow through them , and , if "'0 , tllis floVl 
is therefore of 0. three - di mensiona l nature. It s hould 
be pointed out that it is possib l e in some c a s es to obtai n 
a tVJo - dimGnsiono.l- type flow wi th non- fre e - vortex loaded 
blading . ConSide r a rotor loaded so tho.t t h e direction 
of the r o.di n l velocit i es is outv!O.rd. The f low stremnlinos 
a re the r efo r e deflectod out iT o.rd. (See fig . 1.) Tho fl ri 
r eache s a r o.di a l e quilibri'UYI1 behind the fan \"111en the 
pre ssure forces b a lanc3 the centrifugal forc es of the 
rotating flo¥. Tho axial ve l oe i ti es hc,ve i.nerensed o. t 
the outer r ndii 8.nd decrc D.s e d o.t the i nne r radi i . Rofer-
once 2 shows tha t, upon assumption of nn i nfini te numb e r 
of bl8.dos, ['..11 1nfini t e simn1ly thin rotor disl~, and r.. 
system of trailing vortices tho. t ext end s downstream to 
inf inity in concentri c cy linders, tho offective ~xia1 
velocity at the b l ade Vo. is the mor' n of the o.xi0.1 
ve10cl ti e s a t points upstre am c.nd dOY.n s tream ',7here 
eq'l'li.. librium oxis ts . This rel a t i on is exp r essed in the 
follo~ing eqUo.tioil : 
( 1 ) 
2 
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The determin~~ion of ~he, axial-velocity dintribution 
at the blades , a s g iven in reference ' 2 , is presented in 
a sili1:;J lified form for a rotor a nd stator in appendix A. 
The theory has been prese:"1ted for an incomryressible 
fluid, but the result is identical for a c~mpressible 
fluid . The application of the theory is illustr. ted 
in a sample three-dimensj,onal rotor desi('l'n jn a ;,)DGl1dL::. B. 
. . 
A highe r p r es sure ri se may be o bt/:'.ined by loadLng 
the ::,'otor highe r at the tips than tho c orrcspondi n.::; 
free-yortex loaded rotor . The increase of total - pr'cssure 
rise theoreticn.lly obt ain abl o ':Jy landing a rotor, tho 
upstrcam floVi of 1Nhtch is uniform' and axinl, so that the 
tan6en~ial - veloci ty distrib ution downstream is e1 th3r 
of the uniform or solid.- body tY1)e is shown in fi8ure 2, 
wherein tho more heavily loaded rotors are cO~"1pared with 
2. fre e-vortex loaded rotor that has the sarno value of 
tan~ential vol ocity at t he h ub . The so l id-lino curvos 
are ') lots of the ap9 roximate formulas dari ved in 
appendix C. The dashed curVE) was comput ed oJ<.act l y for 
0. solid-body ro tor ope:cating a t -~ = 1. 75, vi th 
Val 
(
112 ) V = 0 . 60 , 
8.1 
. h ' 
by wei ghting the total - pressure rise 
V'lith the velocity di s tribution dete rmined from equation ('7) . 
Results obtained \'li th exact and np'Proxi mato methods "Tore 
in good agroement . Fi.Gure 2 indIcf'. tes that oz.trE)me l y 
l nrgo incrc~ses of p r es surc rise may be obt ained wi th 
a solid- body ro tor a t the 10w0 r hub- tip radius ratios. 
Arypli c ntion of Cas e de Data t o ~rhroe -Dil~1erwionQl-Flo';'! 
Bl~ ..... ding Do s1 gn 
Be c ause of the two -dimension[~l l1£"ture of tho flo\v 
through [>, ~ree - vortex f an , t he flon throuGh the T'O!:; o.t i ng 
bl2.des at r b'i von r o.rii u s i s nna l ogo u s to the two-
dirlJ.GniJi ona l fl m'! through the corre sponding c ns c ado of 
airfoi ls ( roforonce 3). 'rhe strtic - 9 rOs 8uro ris0 and 
tho t otal-i)rO s sure r isa r o o.li zed in an i.ncompre s cdblo 
fri ct ionless fluId may be writton as f uncti ons of the 
nt aggQr an glo ~ and t h e turnin , angl e e; they are 
( see f1 g • 3 ( a ) ) : 
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6p == tan2 [3 
· qa . - t an
2 ( [3 - e ) 
C2,2 (li \2 ' 2 6H 6p + 1 ' t an2 fJ - ' t <n 2 ( [3 - (U2 \ qa CI a Va ) - V~) = 8) + V l 
. a .. 
\jhen the a 'Cial ve l oci ty vari es throu6h the b l e ..des , 
as In t r ee - d:J. Ilensional f l ow , the :~'lovr :J.S .lO l on,- Gr 
simi l ar t o that; thr ouGh a t wo - rllnens .Lonal c[:lscade . 
The .J. ct"L~D.l .:.'1 0\,,' Gou·ld ltl03 t c]Jos.31y bo [l'9prox imated .lll 
a c ascade tunne l , in vrh.!.ch the -ces t - s ect1")1 f l ow arG~J. 
wa s va"'ied b:· dl vG:L'~i.n.:, or c()'1.v('!rt5i~lG Sl(J.e \: ...... 1 1 s . 
Cas c 8.cie dc.tEl. of th:'.:-~ natare , hov-evcl."" , are no t ava:J.l able 
u l \ ~ ,2 
Va) 
a t t~le presGI';.t tJ.me . In the .. lbsei.!.ee oL Gomp l ete. expori -
mental :J.nformat l on use of two - d1mens:J.oDcl c&scade data 
s~ou_ld be :.)ossJ_bl e wi t[~ the Cju3.1L.'lcat_Lon that the s taeger 
an d t urn:.-..n.:.:; ~L1G~!.e s nre to be COli1p"L ted r-elet::. ve to the 
me an ax].al VvlOC1. t y , as shown L1 fiGure 3 ( b ) ~ '1'1-.e 
equ at ions ["or the s t ati c - pres sl.J_re r18e and t:t~, i,o,tol -
p r es s ure r 1se are , accor dinzly , 
(v~/· ( ' 2 6p t an2~, - 2 8 ) Va2 ', t an ( fJ - + - I q a Va ./ 
~ p + (li2\ 2 _ (li1'i2 Iv \,2 :V 2 6H D.] " f 3.2 \ - - : + 
\ Va ) qa qa Va) \ Val \ Va / 
t an2 ( P ( u ,2 
lu ' 2 
t a n2 [3 
- -
e ) + 2\ t ~) - I 
-~J a;' "V a , 
PPARATUS 
Tes t Se t up 
(2 ) 
(3 ) 
The gelloral a r rGllgement of the tes t setup " a 
modif ic ut lO.!.l of the e quipuellt Cl' r oference L!_ , is sho1, n 
i n fi Ju res 4 and 5. Thc fan bla:2s ~s~e nounted 111 
the 24- b l ade h u b used ~n '~h6 t0s-cS oJ.~ l'e.:i'ere:c 8 4. 
The Dowe r 1"'01' the f2..11 was ~U) ,l ic(!. b:r D. 25 -1l.o rsepOYler J 
wate~ - c ool ed , al ternEl.tlng - cur~ent eloctrl c motor . 
The fan c asing a t the test se c tion was of rolled and 
welded s t ee l plate bored to a d:!..ameter of 21 lnches . 
9 
The radial- survey lnstr uments 1[.[e1'e mounted In this casing 
4 lnches al1.e a d of and behind ths :eotor center line and 
were spaced about 1200 apart . The 1"ear survey i!lstrultlent 
was located ab out 1 . 4 chord lengths behlnd the blade 
trailing edges . The ins t r uments (fiG . 6 ) consisted of 
a total-pressure tube , a stati c - pressure tube , and a 
yaw head mounted in a single ~-inch tube that coul d 
be moved a l ong and rotated about a radial axis . A 
scale and c nlibrated knob permi tted the rcachng of the 
r adial position of the tub e to 0 . 001 inch, and t:.e 
angular position 01' t he tube could b e read on a 
protractor and vornier to 0 . 1 0 • 
Pre l iminary tes t s with the bell inlet of reference 4 
indicated that severe fluctuat ions of flow existe d and 
that these f l u ctuations p:cevent od accurate angular 
reading s \lith t h e yaw heads . An inlet 1!Ji t h a 10 to 1 
area contraction and three sc r eens was t hen installed 
and found satisfactor y . 
The dlffuser and throt t le downstreal11 wero tho saBO 
as those used in the tests of r eferenco 4. 
Tes t Fans 
The rotors investlgatod are deslgnated fans 1 , 2 , 
and 2a . The tlP cle arance of f an s 1 and 2 was about 
0 . 015 inch . The tip clearance of fan 2a was about 
0 . 063 l nch; in othor respe cts ian 2a was ident~cnl TILth 
fan 2 . ~ach fan consisted of 24 · bladcs of constant chord 
equal to 2 . 32 inches and of no,ilinal span equal to 
3~ inchcs . The r atlo of the hub and tJ_p radi:o \'Tas 0 . 69 . 
The solidi t y a t the pit ch se c t~on (loc a t ed halfway 
b e twGen the lnnor and out0r wal l s ) was 1 . 0 . Tho bl ade 
sections wero of t ho l O- pe r cent - thick Hil.GA 65 - 8:.rios 
blowor- blade s e ct ions lnvosticatod in cascade in 
refe rences 3 and 5. Dr awings of the b l ades a r e shown in 
figure 7 an d tho soct ion ordinatos are given in tabl e I , 
F an 1 was design e d for a constant sect ion lift 
coefficient cL of 0 .7 a l ong t ho blade at a value of the 
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desi c;n quanti t y coeffic ient Q/nD3 of 0 . 587 . This c L 
distrlbut lon c orre s p ond,:.;d to an. ap~)I'o'cimatcly c ons t ant 
abs ol ute t a~'1g0nt ial -vo lo Gi ty dic<tr:.but:Lon dovmstr08lil of 
the blades a t tho do sign point . A SGco~d f an with t~e 
sallo s olid.i t y a s t hat of fan 1 \'laS dcsi.J;ned for a solid-
body t al:',r;oj:ltial - v c l oci ty dlstributlon at a value of 
Q/nD3 of 0 . 58 7 . Pro liminary a1culatlons' lnd:i.catod t hat 
a Sllghtly t;,J'lstoc~ bl .stde with un.lforr2. se c tlon alone) 
t he span vvol;~ld ~lV) t ho deslrud result . 1,'or SHlpllcity of 
cons t r "U.c tlon , therefor,'J , fan 2 \' as bl:u.1t as a strEnr';ht 
blade wlth tho NAC A 1'5 - (12)10 blowoI' - b1ade so ctJ. on alont; 
the span . J:':lC blc:.dc cl1aractGY-::.st.,cs ,_.,d theo_ otical 
Dorfor manco c~'1arac t oris tJ.cs of: t ~L1S J. a~'1d 2 ,"-<1'0:::: ·)1'0 sent"d 
i n f l3U!~'O 8 . 
T~ST r :';~THOD 
Beforo tho actual fan t08ts wcrL made , tho static -
pres sure tubs was cal1bratod to detor':".,ine tllu interf0r011c· 
ofi'c, cts . T _0 ya\l -::oad z oros wu!".-' dot(;rminod b" Y'"j;'lovin6 
L1G tes t f a''1 , so 0.111'10 Ll"; 0R~ , and drn'NElg air tilron,-,~:' t hl.; 
s o tup \"1 tL 8. blowl.;r . 
Tao tests ~ore conductvd at a fa~ rotat~onal spoed 
of aboL<t 5 000 rpl;1 . The quantity f l ow :.'8.8 r'Jt;u:Latc.d Vil til 
t he oxit tl1rottlo . At .)8.c11 of frO['l 18 to 20 stat,tOns along 
t he radius , t he front an6 I'"dr survey tubes woro rotatod 
until lInull !1 rO Qdi n::;s wcr0 ob t alnGd on tlio U- tub-:; ~lsnomu ­
t ors c onne c t o d t o the yaw :-no ads . Rc 8.dinzs of t ot nl 
prossur~ J static prossu!'" , survc.y- tubo ~adi al position 
and angle J r :.;t - and d r y - bulb t01il;l,-:.r8.turc.s , .:md rotat1onal 
speod were t hon takon . Th: baromot~r w~s rQa~ b~Loro an d 
afte r a run . InaSri11.:tc~l as the spe ,jd of th,:: dr:Lve ,ilo t or 
t endod to vary d"U.rlnG a t0st , r0 ~din~s were tnkon only 
whon t;lO rotatlonal spood was VI ), tL.Ln ±1 0 rV,l of t~Clt 
spociii 0d for the tu st . 
T~lC pO',7..;r input was meas ured by t~:o anount o,{ 
r otatlon l)ut lnto tho air . Tho quant"!. t~T I'lo\{ , t ~lO 
t otal - pressure rise ~nd t hl.; static - pressure rlse wore 
d e t ormi ned by l.C"Ge€,ratlon o~ t.. e survoy moaSll' ~·Lnts . 
':'ho tosts Vlora c onducted at i:l Reyn ulds numbor (b asod 
on bl ad~ ChOl~d ) of ap:9roximate l'J 35 0 , 000 and 8. Finch numb e r 
of 2bout 0 . 2L!, . Th0S0 vcllu~3 of' ,tcyn olcLs nurnbc.r and " nc~1. 
nt.ll'i1bl.; r wore both b&sed on :"t1oan ro l atJ.v,) voloclty . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Over - All Fan Characteristics 
The fan - characteristic curves of the three confi gura-
tions investigated are presented in figure 9 . Comparison 
of the experimental coefficients at the design point 
~ Q = 0. 587) with the theoretically predicted coeffi-
\,nD3 
cients of fans 1 anc 2 are shown in the following table: 
Fan 1 Fan 2 
Coefficient 
Theory Experiment Theory Experiment 
CH 2 . 43 2 ,..~ .b./ 3·58 3·51 
Cp 1.99 1.97 2.56 2.48 
CT . 240 . 258 ·352 .348 
Y)H -- - --- · 935 - -- --- .942 
Y)p --- --- . 718 - -- - - - .666 
The agreement between experiment and theory is considered 
good. The high values of total - pressure efficiency 
obtained indicated that n o large mixing los s is associated 
with the three - dimensional flow. 
The effect of the increased tip clearance of fan 2a 
was to decrease the value of Y)H at the design point 
about 3 percent . Fans loaded highly at ~he tips do not 
a~pear to be subject to excessive tip-clearance losses. 
The surge points of fans 2 and 2a, as indicated by 
the smallest quantity coefficient at which data could 
be taken, occurred at values of Q/nn3 of about 0.50 
and 0.52, respectively . These values indicate that the 
effect of the increased tip clearance was to reduce the 
operating range of the fan . 
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Sur ve y s 
F ans 1 Md 2 . - The r e s ul t s of the sur veys of f ens 1 
a n d 2 are :re s tm ted in f igu r e s 10 8nd 11, respe c tive ly , 
a s plots of t he r ad i a l distr i buti ons of the t otal pn d 
st a tic p r e s s ure s i n front of and beh i n d the f~n s , t he 
t 8n g en tla l '-'n d ax i a l v <3 1 0clt io s ciown stref!m of t he 1~d8s , 
and tho sti::g:ge r a nd t m>n lng Dn gL:s , 811Ch B.t se v8 r .s l vr1u <J s 
of t h e quan t ity coe f f'i c ien t V nD.3 . . . 
The d istribu tion of t ot f'.l p r eseure UTJs trea...'11 of tho 
f ~ns (fi g s . 10( a ) end 11 ( 8 ) ) W['S esscmti 8l1y unifor m 
out s ide the bound 8.ry - 1 Ry e r r egion . Tho to t 2.1 - pre s suru 
di s tribut ion s downstrerun of t he "b1 o.dos a r e Ch,?I'8.ctfH' ized 
bv 10 " - e n'ergy r OB i ons FI t -She "lp 1 18, whi ch ~ r e the !' osl)lt 
of l os s . .) s due to se condr.· r v f l ow$ , ti", c learo.n c e , Fnd the 
ro tFltlng hub . Th e s e dis tribut i ons also ind ic Rto th8.t 
t he bIede lo Rdine i s s h i f t e d toward tL~3 t i p s c.s t he 
qu ant i ty fl ow is de creas e d . 
The st 2t ic-Dr es s u r e distr ibut ion s u':) stroPITl of t h e 
f an s (f igs . 10 (b) p.nd ll( b )) V"lG r o 8ss un t i a l ly unif :)rm . 
The sudden ris o of static - press u re c os f f ic ont n eer t he 
b01l..n.drrie s 8.DDepr s to bo t he re s ult of wall lnterf~r c..: nc e 
on tho st atic -~rcss uro - tube rCQdin g . Th e st~ti c -pressurG 
gr 2dient downs t r oom of t he r otor . i ncrease s with d0cra~sin~ 
qu a n t ity coe f f i ci ent . This in crGr~e i s as expe ct e d , sinc e 
the st .t ic - -p r e ssure g r Ra.ie nt wh3 n r ndi a l equilibrhun i s 
a tt a ined ( s ee e quot i on ( 6) ) i s 
:= P2 dr 
a n d u2 v ari es di Ee ctly wi t h the l08din g . 
Th e s u rvey meas ur ements i n dj c ptad thpt the t enge nt~2 l 
veloc i. t i e s up strGP.ITl o f t 1e r o t or vlero cssenti r. lly ze r o . 
The t an :;!enti a l ve l ocities down strvmn of f'U1S 1 fond 2 
~r e pre s e nte d in figures 10 ( c) nnd l l (c) . The tDngG nt i~l 
v e loc i ties dow n s tr eam of fl'm 1 decre8.se se ncr!:'l.J.y wi t h 
dis t ['nce fr om t ho inne r w?, ll, 'wDo r c3 os the tf1.Yl [".:::nti 2.1 
v e lociti e s downstreRm of f n 2 show r ~un0rnl i n reRSO 
with di s t imce f r OlT t he i nn or Wi' l1. 
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The upstream total - pres sur e and static-;>ressure 
distribut ions of figures 1 0 ( a ), 10 (b), ll(a), and ll(b) 
indi c ete th8t the axial - velocity distribution ahead of 
the rotor W2S essentially uniform . Distributions of 
axiHl velocity downs tre am of f Fms 1 and 2 are ~;r'esented 
in figures 10 ( d) and 11 ( d ) • The Drofi les ere all 
characterized by low- v e loci ty regions at the wells . At 
a value of Q/nD3 of 0 . 710 the axial velocities downstream 
of f~n 1 are essentially uniform. At values of Q/nD? 
less than 0 . 7 10 the axip, l velocities outside the boundary 
regions increase with distance from the imler \wll, 
whereas the reverse is true for v&lues of Q/nD? greater 
than 0 . 710 . The axi a l v e l ocities downstream of fan 2 
increE.se with distance from the inner wall throughout 
the entire one r ating rp~ge . The axial - velocity gradients 
of fan 2 we re l arger th n those of fan 1 inasmuch ~s 
the tius were more heevi l y l0 8ded . 
The stagge r - angle dis tributions of fens 1 and 2 are 
presented in figuI'es 10(e) a..'1d ll(e) . The rise of 
st agger ang l e ne l' the walls is G;3S0C2.,. ted with the 
axipl - velocity defe ct in the boundary regions . In 
general, be c ause of the steege r Axial - velocity grrdients 
of fen 2, the stagger - ang le distribu"Lions of thi~ fan 
nre flatter than those of fan 1 . 
The turning - angle distributions of fans 1 a:.'1d 2 
Elre shown in fif,ures 10(f) and ll(f) . These d is tributions 
are charRcterized by a sharp i ncre eS8 end then a decrease 
of turnin~ pngle nepr the inner wall and a decrease nBEtI' 
the outer wa ll . The rise of t urn ing angle neRr the 
inner wall is ·')robobly the resu l t of lID incre ase of engle 
of f'ttAck on the b lp de se c tion, which is caused by the low 
effective cxipl ve l ocity in th t re gion . 'T'he decrease of 
turn ing angle i mmediFte l y 8djecent to both walls occurs 
nrobab ly b~ c ause of thelredomin8ting affect of the lo sses 
close to the wa~ l. The turning angles of both fans 
decrease i n ge n e r a l with d istance fron::. the inrer wall , 
but the gradient is s l ight f or fan 2 . 
ComD~rison of desi gn - point ex)erimental surveys Nith 
theo:'y .- A comp[1rison of the ex;)erimental survey results 
at the design point wi t h the theoreti c a lly ·lredict ed 
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values is shown in f i gures l2(a) and l2( b ) for fans 1 
and 2, respecti ve l y . The down stream axia l-ve loci ty an d 
total - pressur e -ri se gradients obtained experiment al ly 
with .fan 1 differ slightly frOY,l those predi cted be~ause 
of tne deviat ion o f the experi..mental and theoret iCul 
tangential - ve l o city d i stributions . Th6 own strearn o..xial-
ve l ocity, tota l-pr essure-ris e , anG tangential-v610city 
gradients ob t ain e d wi th l~an 2 show goo d agreement with 
the t heoretical slopes outs i de the boundC:i.r y regions. 20r 
the hub - tip r a dius rati o of the se tests (xh = 0 . 69) the 
boundar y -loss effects upon t he total - pre s sure - r i se and 
axial- ve locity distributions appear to b e'se condary to 
the effe ct o f l oad d i strihution. ~~he agreement between 
the theo r etical a n d experimental val ue s is consider ed 
good and indicates that the three - dimensional tlleory may 
effectively b e used for design pur~oses . 
Calcula tions of the downstr eam sta ti c- pressu r e 
gradient a t the design uo int of fans 1 and 2 ·,.jere made 
by use of the equation for r adial equi l ibrium 
and experimenta lly obtained va lues of tangential velocity. 
These values are compar.ed wit h the measured static-pres sure 
distributions in ftgu re 13, t he theoret ical curve having 
been arb i trari"ly placed so as to inters e ct the exper:i. -
mental points a t the center of the annu l us . The r esulting 
goo d a g r eement indicates that radia l equi librium existed 
at the rea r sur vey s t at ion. 
Effect of increased tiD clearance .- The resu l ts of 
the surveys of fan 2 a a r e p r esented in figure 14. The 
distributions are similar to those of fan 2 except for 
sli0ht irregularit ies near the outer -.vall. In figur e 15 
surveys of fans 2 and 2a a r e compared a t a value of 
Q/nD3 of 0 . 586 . The values for fan 2a in figure 15 were 
obtain ed by interpolation. The increased tip clearance 
decrease d the total - pressure rise and downstream axia l 
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velocitie s n ear t he oute r wa l l. I nasmuch as the quantity 
coefficient s were the same, t h e axial velocities downstream 
were lar ge r fo r fan 2a t han fo r fan 2 throughout the 
remainder of the an nu l us . This e:ffect decrea.sed the 
angle of at t a ck , the t u r ning angle ., and therefore the 
total - pressur e -r ise coeffi c i en t in the inner regi..,n of tbe 
annulus . The com pari so n s show t hat, for the ti p cl ear/in ce s 
investigated, the three - di mensional theory could be used 
wi th simi l ar accura cy fo r l a r ge and small tip clearances . 
CONCLlT8IONS 
f~1 invest i gation in the Langley pr opeller- reSe&rCh-
tunnel laboratory of t\iO axial-flow r ~)tors, one '.d. th 
approximately uniform and one witi. solid-body dovmstream 
tangential-ve l ocity distri but i ons indicated that: 
1 . High- effic.ien cy a,"{ial- fa 1 and compressor bla(~5.ng 
may be design e d inco r por atin g t hree - di.-rrens lonal l' lows; 
the use of su ch flows al l ows var iation of spanwls6 load 
distribution to obta in higher p r essure rise . 
2. ·rhe three - dimensiona l theo r y used in:::onjunction 
wi th two - dimens ional cas cade data is suffic i6:ntly accurate 
for design purposes . 
3 . The tip- clearance losses of rotors loaded highly 
at the tips are nc>t excessive. 
Langley 1Iemo r ial Aer onaut i ca l Labo r atory 
National Advisory Commit t ee for Aeronautics 
Lan g l ey FIe l d , Va . 
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APPENDIX A 
DETERMINATION OF AXIAL-VELOCITY DISTRIBUTION 
IN THREE- DI ENSIONAL FLOW THROUGH 
A ROTOR AND STA'rOR 
Consider the flow of an incompressible fluid t h rough 
a r otor. The tota l-pressur e ri se of t h e flow in a stre a'11 
tub e may be expressed from Euler I s turb ine formu l a (r eI'er -
ence 2) as 
In tills equation the radial displacement of "GLe stream 
tub e is ll.e·~ l G ct ec:1.. Ll.'::'::H:1Ucil.?.S 
and 
H -- + p V 2 + £ u 2 2 P2 2 a2 2 2 
equation (4) can be writ t en 
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Differentiating this equatio n with respect to the radius 
results in 
dP2 dPl 




a2 -- -dr 
( 5 ) 
If stations 1 and 2 are chosen a t points where r adial 
equilibrium of the flow exists, the pressure gradient of 
the rotating- air particles balances t~e centrifuGal force 
du e t o rotation, or (see referenc e 2) 
dp u 2 
= P-dr r 
( 6 ) 
Substitution of equation (6) in equation (5) results in 
r r 
Integration between the limits of radii r A and r B gi ves 
+ (Va l B 
2 
- Va l A
2)+ (ul 2 - ul 2) - / I 2 
- u 2A
2) \U2B B A 
, 
CB U12 rrB u22 I + 2 dr - 2 I dr (7 ) r r 
\!r A vrA 
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Equation (7) indicates that, Yvhen the condi tions upstream 
of the rotor a nd the downstrema tan gential-velocity distri -
bution are known, the difference in axial velocities at 
two radial posi tions downstream of the f an may be deter -
mined . With the introduction of the dimension l ess 
parameters 
cp == 
equation (7) becomes 
+ 0 22 CPIB - (P1A) + 
rB ~ 2 + 2 I dx - 2 
I LrA x 
x 
o 2 I B 
.'I r B 
I '~2 











( 8 ) 
When a functional relationshio exists betwe e n ~ and x, 
the integrals in equation (8) 'may be evaluated ana l ytical l y ; 
otherwi se , a graphi cal integration can be performed . The 
integr als may a lso be evaluated with 60 0d accuracy by con -
si der ing the area under the curve a trapez
' 
i d, or 
For most pur poses 
assume a value of 
it is a ls o sufficiently a ccurate to 
I}H == 1.00. 
The axial - velocity distribution is obtained by first 
sol ving for the difference s of the parameter CP2 a l ong 
19 
the radius by u se of equation (8 ) . Wh~n a b~2 distri -
bution is known, the ~i)2 variat ion that satisfies the 
equation of continuity 
can be rletermi ned. (See aprencJix B .) \ihen a ~2 dis-
tribution is k nown , the ~2 distr ibution can be obtained 
direct l y . Whe n it is r equi red that the axial-velocity 
distribu tion of a oar ticular rotor be calculated, a 
CP2 cistri bu tion must be assumed and the corresponding 
~2 distr ibution cal cu l ated, until by successive ap)roxi -
mation dis tributions of ~2 and ~2 are ob tained tha t 
satisf y al l boundary and f l ow condi tions . H31l1:1.11y only 
three calculations are nec essary , and the l" . Jr is by no 
means prohi biti ve . 
The axial - veloci t y - distributinD. equation for three --
dimensional flow thl'ough a frictionless stator may be 
detormined by se tt i ng w == 0 in equation (7) as follows : 
2 ~lB2 - 2 ) (~ 2 2\ ~ 2 (02 == CP I A / + I B - .\}lA )- "'2B ' A 
+ 2 rB ~ 12 dx - 2 rrB ~22 dx x 
.1 x lirA lirA 
T~e va lue o f w used in the dimension l ess parameters 
and ~ in the foregoing equation may be that for the 
rotor used in conjunction with the stator. The actual 




ILLUSTRATI VE DESIGN OF A ~{REE-
DI .1ENSIONAL- FLOVV ROTOR 
In order to illustrate the use of the thr ee -
di mens i on a l-flow equations of apgendix A, a rotor with 
solid- body tangential-velocity distribution i s designed. 
The f l ow is assumed to be incompr essible &no friction -
l ess and the velocities upstream of the rotor are assumed 
to be uniform and axial . The 1'0110 ing da ta are a l so 
assumed : 
Hub - tip r adiu s rat io ( Xh = r~) 
Axial ve l o city upstream of r otor, feet 
0 . 60 
~er second . . . . . .• .••... . . 200 
Peripher a l velo ci t y of tip , CD R, f eet 
per second . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 300 
Hub tangential velocity downstream of rotor, U2h' 
f ee t per second . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
So li di ty ( BC ) (J - --2rrr , 1.0 
The design com~utations are shown in tab l e II . 
The deter mina t ion of the axial - velocity distr ibut i on 
is ac comnli shed by usino equation (8 ) of uppendix A. For 
so li d- body tangential- velocity di~tribution downstream 
of the rotor, uniform and axial ente r ing velocities, and 
frt ction l ess flow, equation (8 ) re~lces to 
Nj.CA RM No . L7D02a 
since 
and 
~ 2 2 
x 
2 ~2 A 
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is determined from equation (9) between 
r B and rA corresponding to xB = 1.00 .• 
xB = 0 . 80, XA = 0 . 60 , resnectively. 
The change in ~2 
the radial limits 
xA = 0 . 80 , and 
The results a r e as fo l lows : 
X A = 0 . 80 
XB ;::: 0 . 80 XA ;::: 0 . 60 
22 NACA R~ . i.~o . L7D02n 
A plot of 6~2 against x 2 is then made with 6P2 
assumed equal to 0 at x = 0 . 60; and 6~2 is de ter -
mined by gr aphi cally evaluati ng the integra l 
6~2 -- (10) 
Valu es of ~2 that satisfy the continuit y r elat i on are 
then deter mined a t the three r adii by use o f the equation 
(11) 
Values of stagger angle p and turni ng angle 8 that 
satisfy the requi re d operati n g condit ion are found and 
the rotor perfor mance is calculated . The blade sections 
were sele cted from the design charts of the NAC _ 65 - ser ies 
b lo~ler -b l ade sections (r efer ence 3) . 
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APPENDIX C 
INCREASE OF TOTAL-PRESSURl!; RISE OBTAINABLE vI ITH SOLID-BODY 
AND CON5TANT - TANGENTIAL-VELQCITY ROTORS 
The weighted average total-pressure rise obtained 
with a rotor having uniform axlal entering flow is, if 




6H = .=. ~I)ru::> dQ = Q -
For a free - vortex l oaded constant-flow - area rotor 
Constant 
r = 
Va2 = Val = Constant 




( 13 ) 
An expression for the total-nressure rise obtainable 
wi th a rotor loaded in the soli d- bo dy manner is deter mined 
by substituting in equation (12 ) the f o llowinG: 
u2 = Constant x r 
= r 
Thus 
6Hsolid- body = 
The integral in equation (14.) may be evalu&l. ::; rl by deter -
mining the Va " distribution f0r a particular rotor t rom 
L. 
equation (9) in appendix B . .8quation (lL~) may be evaluated 
anDroximate ly by considering 
or 
6Hsolid- body ~ 
2rrp(uVa l u2h 
Q, r h 
~ PWU2hR (1 -1- Xh2 ) 
2x11 
(15) 
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The ratio of the to t a l- pr e s sur e rise obtai nable with a 
solid- body roto r to t he total - pr essur e rise obtai nable 
wi th a corresponding f r ee - vo r tex r otor wi th the sarile 
tangential velocity a t the hub is approxi.mately 
tJf so 1 i d- bo dy z _1_+_X_h_2 
6Hr r ee - vortex 
Similarly, the ene r gy ri se obtained with a constant -
tangential -ve l ocity r o t or is approximately 
and the ratio of ener gy rise is 
tJlr t 3x h (1 - Xh2) r ee - vor ex 
(16) 
( 17 ) 
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TABLE I 
BLADE SECTION ORDINATES 
NACA 65-(5.5)10 blower-blade seotion NACA 65-(1.5)10 blower-blade seotion 
Upper surface Lower allrface Upper surf ace Lower surface 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate Station Ordinate Station Ord,inate 
(in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in.) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) 
0.006 0.021 0.017 -0.012 
.012 .026 .023 
-'°it .022 .0~5 .036 .01 
.050 .052 .056 -.019 
.107 .078 .125 -.023 
.165 .099 .183 -.025 
.223 .117 .241 -.O~ 
:R~~ ·it5 'R57 -.02 .1 7 • ~2 -.028 
'673 •18t .5 7 -.028 • 90 .19 .~02 -.O~ 
.808 .205 • 16 -.02 
·925 .210 
.9r -.024 1.0t3 .212 1.0 5 -.021 
1.1 0 .209 1.10 -.0J.7 
1.217 .201 1·215 -.Oll 
1.394 .184 1.390 -.OOt l·tll .17 1·t05 .00 1. 28 .155 1. 20 .014 i:~~ .135 1.~36 .021 .112 1. g2 .027 
1.975 .087 1·9 l .0;0 2.090 .062 2.08 .028 
2.205 .0;6 2.20; .019 
2·321 .003 2·319 -.003 
0.008 0.020 0.016 -o.oili 
.OM .025 .022 -.016 
.0 
.oR2 .034 -.O~ 
.052 .0 8 .064 -.0 
.109 .071 .123 -.031 
.161 .090 .181 -.035 
.225 .105 .239 
-'OGZ 
·tsl .~o 'R55 -.0 • 58 • 8 • ~o -.047 
'f5 :i~~ ·5 5 -.049 • 92 .~OO -.050 
.809 .1 1 • 15 
-,oao 
.926 .186 
.9r -.0 9 1.0t3 .187 1.0 5 -.047 1.10 .18t 1.10 -.04t 1.277 
.1Z 1.215 -.03 1.394 .1 5 1·390 -.028 
1.~10 .150 l·tOli -.018 1. 21 .132 1. 21 -.008 1.~43 .114 1.~31 0 
1. 5, .094 1. 53 .008 
1.97 .072 1.9~0 
·°it 2.090 .050 2.0 6 .01 
2.205 .028 2.203 .012 
2.321 .003 2.319 -.003 
L.E. radius I 0.015 T.E. radius I 0.003 L..E. radius: 0.015 T.E. radius: 0.003 
NAC~ 65-(9.5)10 blower-blade section NACA 65-(12)10 blower blade-sect1on 
uPpel" allrfaoe 
Station Ordinate 


























L. E. radlus: 0.015 
Lower surfaoe Upper surface 
station Ordlnate StatloZl Ordlnate 









:e1~ -.012 -.010 
·589 -.007 
.~03 -.005 
• 17 -.002 
.9~2 .001 1.0 6 .004 
1.1 0 .009 
1.~4 .015 










.217 • 3 
'r4 .17~ . 62 .20 • 9 .~o 
.687 • 7 
.805 .259 
·92; .266 1.°t2 .269 1.10 .26~ 1.218 
1.396 :~5 
1.513 .2~ 1.~O .20 1. 6 .181 
1. 2 .153 
1.8~2 .045 








T.E. rad1us: 0.003 L.E. radlus: 0.015 
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Lower surface 
Station Ordlnate 







• 7 .001 



















(1) r x=R 
=~ ( 2) 
'&-2 Io)R 








(7) Va '4>1 + CP2 q> =-= WR 2 
(8) tan (3 = ~ ~ 
(9) tan «(3 - 9) 
= tan f3 ~ 
- ~ 
(10) IIp/qa 
( 11) t.H/qa 
(12) II p/ qal 
(1~) t.H/9.a1 
(11+ ) ~, deg 
(15 ) 9, deg 
(16 ) Bc (1 = 2TTr 




(18) a, deg 
(19) Blade angle, deg 
L 
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TABLE n 
ILLUSTRATIVE ROTOR DESIGN 
Source Calculated values 
Specified 0.60 0.80 1.00 
-i-2 
.}2 = ....:!l x .~O .40 ·50 Xh 
Specified .667 .667 .667 
Equation (9) '0 .105 .240 
Equation (10) .120 .120 .120 
Equation (11) 
.547 .652 .787 
Item (~) + Item (6) 
.607 .659 ·7Z7 2 
Item (11 
.9tH:l 1.21; 1.~74 Item (7) 
(8) ~ Item ( 2) .494 .606 .686 Item Item (7) 
Equation (2) 1.121 1.150 1.089 
Equation (~) .975 1.476 1.892 
Item (10) Item (7)2 ·9~ 1.1~ 1.29 Item (3)2 
Item (11) ~tem (7)2 0.8~ 1.44 2.25 Item (3)2 
tan-1 Item (8) 44.6 50·5 54.0 
Item (14) ~ 
tan- l Item (9) 
Specified 
Items (14), (15), 
fig. 41( a) of 
(16) , 
reference :5 
Items (14), (16), 
fig. 41(b) of 
(17) , 
reference 3 
Item (18) + 
(90 - Item (14» 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
18.~ 19·3 19.6 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.00 1.20 1.25 
13·5 14.8 15.2 
58.9 54.~ 51.2 
NACA RM No. L 7D02a Fig. 1 
1.6, 
r I 
(0) Flow sfreOm//l7e$. 
Outer J4-t:7// Rofor A'Gtte 
(b) A~ial-ve/ocily proI7/es. 
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Figure 1.- Flow streamlines and axial-velocity profiles in 
three-dimensional frictionless flow through a rotor. 
Fig. 2 NACA RM No. L7D02a 
Appro%lnote (appe17d/"% C) 
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fluh -fip rodius ratio) xh = -# 10 
Figure 2.- Increase of total-pressure rise obtainable with 
rotors having solid-body and uniform tangential-velocity 
distributions as compared with total~pressure rise obtain-
able with free-vortex loaded rotor. The same tangential-
velocity parameter at the hub is assumed for all three 
rotors. 














(al Constant axial velocity. (bl Varying axial velocity. 
Figure 3.- Typical rotor velocity diagrams. 

(aJ Complete test setup. 
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(b) Entrance re moved. 
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(al External view. (bl Survey tube in duct. (cl Detail view of su rvey t ube . 
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(a) Plan form. 
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/YACA 65 -("525//0 
(b) Fan 1 blade sections. 
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~ew.s A-A,. B-4ond C~ 
M<lCA 65 - (/Z)/O 
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(c) Fan 2 blade section. 
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